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Honors Convo Program Revised;
Magazine Editor Guest Speaker
Boston Pops Plans
UNH Night May 26
University of New Hampshire night
at the Boston Pops concerts will be
held Saturday, May 26.
Gov. Sherman Adams will lead a group
of 600 students, faculty, alurpni, and
friends of the University who plan to
attend the concert in Boston’s Symphony
Hall that night, Francis E. Robinson,
chairman of the U N H committee on ar
rangements, said today.
The Queen of the Mardi Gras Weekend, Pinky Waris, Theta U, is shown
A feature of the program will be the
above as University President Robert »F. Chandler, Jr. executes her corona appearance of the U N H Concert Choir
tion. Ron Pike, Pinky’s date, and the “ King”, looks on. The'Queen’s aides on the Symphony Hall stage during the
were Kay Watson, Chi O, and Barbie Kern, Alpha Chi.
orchestral intermission. This will be the
second annual Pops program by the 60voice choir under the direction of U N H
Music Prof. Karl H. Bratton.
Paul Verrete, senior from Durham, is
the accompanist for the choir, while Pa
trice Gonyer, Portsmouth freshman, will
be soprano soloist.

Prexy Chandler States Need for
Funds to A id University Progress

President R obert F. Chandler, Jr., in an address to the state
legislature last week, stated that the U niversity must receive larger
appropriations from the state if it is to continue its high standards
of teaching.
Dr. Chandler said the U niversity must make its contribution
to the national w elfare b y training an adequate num ber of skilled
engineers and scientists and by p rovidin g to the armed forces a con 
tinuous flow of you n g people as officers and leaders.
“ I am confident that you all appreci
ate the value of higher education and
that you will not let us down as we face
he most serious crisis that has confronted
the University since 1921,” he said.
The legislature is considering a bill
which would increase the state appro
priation to the University by $300,000.
President Chandler said that if the
additional money is not made available
it would mean a denial of needed faculty
salary increases and loss of many valued
teachers. He said that the state uni
versities of New Hampshire and Maine
have the lowest paid faculty o f any state
universities in New England and are
probably as low as any in the country.
Without additional income, he said
U N H would have to cut down on many
services such as agricultural and general
extension, the agricultural and engineer
ing experiment stations, men’s and w o
men’s athletics, and counseling of stu
dents.
He cited a number of requests for
additional service to the state, such as
courses in life insurance, addition, of a
poultry disease research specialist, and
a family life specialist, which have had
to be denied.
Increase Essential
Dr. Chandler said the University
would need an additional income of
$377,500 next year to operate success
fully. That includes an anticipated deficit
of $162,500, a minimum salary increase

schedule of $140,000, and $75,000 to
cover the increased cost of supplies and
to replace wornout equipment.
“ I ask you to have faith in our in
tegrity — to realize that we are only
asking for additional financial help be
cause it is urgently needed and abso
lutely essential to our continued existence
on the same plane that we have been
operating.
“ Clearly, the responsibility for our
future rests upon you. You have rallied
to our support in times of crisis in the
past. I am confident that once more we
can depend on you.”

Alumni Prepare for
Elections to Trustees
The alumni of the University of New
Hampshire will vote by mail this week
for a new member of the Board of
Trustees, in addition to three members
for. the Alumni Association’s board of di
rectors and three members for he or
ganization’s nominating committee.
Three candidates have been named for
the election to the four-year trustee
term which is now held by Dr. Anna L.
Plhilbrook, ’28, of Concord. The candi
dates are Dr. Philbrook, who is eligible
(continued on page eight)

Stumpers to Stage Last Debate,
Elect Officers for Com ing Year
T h e Stumpers, debating society, w ill close the year tonight in
M urkland H all in a debate with Bates C ollege. T w o Seniors, R ay
Grady and E ric K rom ph old, w ill represent the U niversity in a
unique 24-hour debate.
Y esterday afternoon, the U niversity debaters and the Bates
C ollege debaters w ere allow ed to open sealed envelopes w hich con 
tained the thereto unknow n debate topic. Each team has had but
a few hours to prepare for this evening’ s debate
The past week has been a busy debat
ing week. On Monday afternoon, Mari
lyn Crouch and Janet Towle spoke in
favor of an Honor System for the Uni
versity against opposition provided by
Mary Spofford and Libby Barnard. The
debate was held in Notch Hall before
a small audience. It was not a judged
debate, intended instead to provide a
stimulus to campus discussion of the pro
posal.
On Tuesday evening, the Stumpers de
bated with a team representing St. An
selm College.
W oods O ’Donnell and
Phil Smith spoke for the _ affirmative,
and Janet Towle and Marilyn Crouch
spoke for the negative on the subject
of the formation of a new non-commu
nist international organization.
Election of Officers
Yesterday, the Stumpers debated the
.same topic with representatives of Middlebury College. Ed Bureau and Roland
Grey spoke for the Stumpers on the
affirmative side, while the negative was
upheld by Robert Merchant and Eric
Kromphold.
New officers were elected last Thurs
day evening with Earle Gilbert chosen

Leach and Nutting
Elected Presidents
Of Honor Societies
At recent meetings, both Senior Skulls
and Blue Key elected officers for the
coming year. A rt Leach was elected
president of Senior Skulls, senior men’s
honorary service organizaion. Art is a
Junior in the College of Agriculture and
is a member of Phi Delta Upsilon Fra
ternity. He serves as president of The
Outing Club, as stage manager for Mask
and Dagger, and is a member of Alpha
Zeta and the Society of Agricultural
Engineers.
The new vice president is Bob Louttit,
a junior in the college of Liberal Arts.
Bob is the editor of The New Hamp
shire and is a member of Sigma P i Sig
ma, Pi Mu Epsilon and Kappa Sigma.
Treasurer is Tommy O’Brien, a Liberal
Arts junior. He is the president of the
Varsity Club, is captain of the Winter
track team, and is a member of the
Newman Club, Junior Hotel Greeters
and Theta Chi. Carl Cross of Phi Mu
Delta was elected secretary. His other
activities include the editorship of The
Granite, and membership in Scabbard and
Blade, and the Arnold Air Society.
Blue Key’s new president is Travis
Nutting, a junior in the College of Lib
eral Arts. In addition to heading this
senior men’s honor society, Travis plays
varsity football, and baseball, and is a
member of Student Senate and Theta
Chi.
Elected vice-president was Tom Dolan,
a junior in Liberal Arts. Tom plays
varsity hockey and is a member of Inter
fraternity Council and Theta Kappa Phi.
The new secretary is Louie Kochanek.
A Liberal Arts junior, Lou plays varsi
ty football and belongs to the Interfra
ternity Council and to Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. Bob Lillpedahl, a junior in Lib
eral Arts, was elected treasurer. He has
served as president of Engelhardt Hall
and is now a member of the ski team.

M U S IC RECITAL

Dr. Karl S. Bratton, head of the
Music Department, has announced that
there will be an Advanced Student
Recital, M onday, M ay 21, at 7 p.m.
in Murkland Auditorium.
The recital is required of all stu
dents taking applied and formal music
president for the coming year.
Other classes.
officers elected were Marilyn Crouch,
vice-president; Janet Towle, secretary;
Roland Grey, treasurer; and Philip
Wheaton was re-elected organizational
advisor. Three graduating Senior mem
bers, Ray Grady, Dick Morse, and Eric
A ll students are respon sib le fo r know ledge
Kromphold, were presented plaques by
o f n otices appearing here.
the society.

Official Notices

Symphony Orchestra
Has Spring Concert
The University Symphony Orchestra
will present its annual Spring Concert
this Sunday night, at 8 p.m.,' in New
Hampshire Hall. The con w crethwhic
Hampshire Hall. The concert which will
be free of charge climaxes the 1950-51
season of the orchestra.
The program for the concert will in
clude Haydn’s Symphony No. 4 (Lon
don), Rosamunde Overture of Franz
(Continued on page 8)
J

Honors Convocation. The H onors
Convocation will be held at 1:15 p.m.,
M ay 24, in the Field House. Classes
will be dismissed from 1 to 2:30 p.m.
Laboratories and other all-afternoon
classes will begin at 2:30.
Seniors
are reminded 'to meet, in cap and
gown, at DeM eritt Hall (in the Field
House in case of rain) at 12:40' p.m.
for the procession.
Commencement. Commencement in
structions have been mailed to all
degree candidates. If anyone has not
received these instructions, he should
call the Office of the Secretary, in
Thom pson Hall, to obtain this infor
mation. •

A revised program for the 1951 H on ors C onvocation, w hich
w ill be held at 1 :15 p.m., M ay 24, in the Fieldhouse, was announced
Saturday b y U niversity Secretary H erbert J. M oss. T h e program
n ow planned is designed to reduce the length o f the annual event
and to stimulate interest and participation in the C onvocation.
In an effort to reduce the am ount o f time consum ed at the
C onvo, U niversity officials have prepared a 12-page com bined H onors
C on vocation Program and B ook let w hich w ill carry a list of all
persons honored, and a description of the award achieved. This is
expected to reduce the tim e involved from last year’s near-record
of tw o hours to about one hour and fifteen minutes b y elim inating
the lengthy oral descriptions of awards.

Sr. Graduation Tax
Clarified by Delman
In an effort to clear up the confusion
which resulted from the wording of a
news article given The New Hampshire
last week, Senior Class President Bernie
Delman today stated that the Senior
Class Assessment of $3.50 is in no way
connected with he distribution of com
mencement tickets, except that members
of the Class will pass out the tickets
at the same time that the assessment is
expected to be paid.
Due to the wording of last week’s
article on this subject, some Seniors had
arrived at the conclusion that commence
ment tickets cost $3.50, or that they could
not be obtained unless the Assessment
was paid. A Commencement Instruct
ion s pamphlet mailed to all Seniors last
week pointed out that:
“ Each degree candidate will receive
two tickets.
Admission to the Field
House will be by ticket only. These
tickets are controlled by the Universiy
Commencement Committee. To assist in
the distribution of these tickets, the
Senior Class Commencement Committee
has generously offered to operate a dis
tribution table at the same time as they
distribute invitations and announcements
and collect the assessment voted by the
Senior Class to finance the program of
activities for the Commencement W eek
end. This Center will be in T-Hall,
Main Corridor, between the hours of
10-12 noon, and 2-4 p.m.. May 21-22.”
It was also pointed out by a Senior
Class announcement that:. “ The Class
voted a $3.50 assessment on all members
of the class at its February meetings as
this is necessary to cover the cost of
the Commencement Weekend.
This
assessment will be collected on May 2122 . . .”
The assessment covers the cost of the
Senior Banquet, the Senior Ball, the
Class Day Activities, the Senior Outing,
and other miscellaneous expenses.

The booklet will be distributed at the
Convocation and will be prepared in
large quantities so that it may be in
general circulation during the academic
year, 1951-52.
University Secretary
Moss pointed out that the booklet ‘re
duces the program but doesn’t take away
any of its significance.”
Weeks is Speaker
Highlighting this year’s program will
be the Convocation Address by Edward
Weeks, editor of the “ Atlantic Month
ly” . Mr. Weeks is a Fellow of the
American Academy of Arts and Sci
ences, and is a member of Zeta Psi and
Phi Beta Kappa. He is a noted contri
butor „of essays, articles, and book re
views to outstanding magazines and
newspapers, and has been described as
a “ first-rate scholar and an able, non
routine speaker.”
Following the address, President Rob
ert F. Chandler, Jr., will officiate at the
presentation of the 12 most significant
awards. The awards are of two types,
seven are strictly for academic achieve
ment and five recognize a combination
of leadership and scholarship. Awards
to be presented include the American
Legion Award presented by State Legion
Commander
Michael
Savchick;
the
Association of Women Students award,
presented by Student Government Vice
President Joyce
Cook;
the
Hood
Achievement Award, presented by Stu
dent Government President Robert Mer
chant; the Class of 1899 prize and the
Katherine DeMeritt Award, presented by
Dean of Women Ruth W oodruff; and
the Erskine Mason Award and the IDC
Achievement Award, which will be pre
sented by Dean of Men William Medesy.
12 Awards Slated
Other awards to be presented include
the Diettrick Cup, the Mortor Board
Scholarship plaque, the IFC Scholarship
award, the Pan-Hellenic Scholarship
award, and the ID C Scholarship award.
These awards will be presented by Dean
of Student Administration Everett B.
Sackett.
Students honored with these awards
will rise from their seats and go to the
speaker’s platform to receive their
awards. President Chandler will read
the other awards and students honored
will rise and remain standing at their
(Continued on page 8)

Permanent Cups to be Awarded
This Year’s Song Fest Winners
by Dan Ford
Ten groups of vocalists, the survivors
of two days of eliminations, will compete
tomorrow night in the annual IFC Song
Fest, at 7 p.m., in New Hampshire Hall.
Bill Shea, vice-president of Inter Fra
ternity Council, states that this year’s
Song Fest will be “ the best ever” , be
cause of the large number of houses
that have entered the contest.
Representing the male houses were
Phi Mu Delta, T K E ,’ Fairchild, Alpha
Gamma Rho, Kappa Sigma, SAE, A T O ,
Hetzel, Theta Chi and Acacia. Elimi
nations were held for this division yester
day at Murkland Auditorium, and the
five best groups were selected to par-

Two U N H Scientists Earn
Research Grant Renewals
Tw o University of New Hampshire
scientists have received renewals of ex
isting research contracts to continue their
investigations in the fields of chemistry
and zoology.
The University’ s Council on Sponsored
Research, which arranged the contracts
announced these renewals recently.
Dr. Helmut M. Haendler, a $10,000
grant from the Atomic Energy Commis
sion to continue work he has been doing
for several years on the fundamental pro
perties of inorganic fluorides.
Dr. Wilbur L. Bullock, a grant of
$5,832 from the National Advisory
Health Council of the National Institutes
of Health for the second year of a study
he is making of muscular tissue which
has been infected by the trichine worm.

ticipate in the finals tomorrow.
Eliminations for the women’s houses
will be held tonight at Thompson 301.
Five representatives to the Song Fest
will be picked from Congreve North,
Schofield, Alpha Chi, Alpha X i, Phi Mu,
Scott, Theta U, Smith Hall, and Chi
Omega.
Tickets Available
Since the capacity of New Hampshire
Hall is limited to 1,000, students are
urged to buy their tickets for the per
formance today at the Bookstore, in
order to ensure a seat. Tickets, which
cost 25 cents, will also be sold at the
door before the performance.
Judging the Song Fest will be Miss
Elaine Majchrzak, Professor Manton,
and Professor Bratton of the music de
partment.
The choralist will receive
points for their ability in each phaze
of group singing, such as their choice of
music, their delivery, and their position
and conduct. Each group will be limited
to 12 minutes for their complete per
formance, and points will be subtracted
from the score of any group that ex
ceeds this time limit.
Cups Awarded
The winners of this year’s Song Fest
will be the first to receive permanent
cups for their awards.
Doing away
with the circulating cups of previous
years, Inter Fraternity Council has voted
to provide four cups each year, for first
and second prize in both the men’s and
women’s divisions.
The IFC committee sponsoring the
Song Fest is composed of Bill Shea,
S A E ; Stewart Harlow, Theta Chi; and
Hank Forrest, Phi Mu Delta.
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New LA Division Chairmen
Announced by Dean Blewett

by Bob Bonneau

Dagmar and Montague Discover
Study in Smoking Room Rough

L A Educational Policy Committee
Prepares Report for Stu. Senate

Division chairmen in the college of
Liberal Arts were announced recently
by Dean Edward Blewett.
After two semesters of investigation,
New members for next year will be
The divisions, which are made up of consideration and discussion, the Stu chosen from the incom ing seniors in
departments within the college, pro dent Committee on Educational P olicy each department of the L A college,
mote the development of com m on in
D agm ar and M ontague w ent to the library the other day. T h ey terests and the coordination of educa for the college of Liberal Arts is pre and these new members will continue
paring its final report to be submitted the work of the present committee as
are both profuse puffers of coffin nails, so of course they im m ediate tional efforts in behalf of students.
to the Senate Committee on Curricu well as attacking other problems that
Elected by the faculty in each div la. The Student Committee’s recom  are brought to their attention by facul
ly w ent to the sm oking room . W h at a gay evening of studying
ision,
the
new
chairmen
are:
Humani
they had before th em ; they checked to see if they had all the
mendations will be considered in lay ty or students.
They will have as
ties, Prof. George R. Thomas, chair
necessary materials with them. Y es . . . M on ty had six packs man of the department of the A rts; ing out plans for future curricula and assistants, members chosen by them
and D agm ar three lighters all recently refueled. L e t’s see what Social Sciences, econom ics Prof. Car in altering the structure and/or con selves from the sophom ore and junior
tent of existing courses.
classes, plus one second semester
e ls e : a couple of three-ring n otebooks that sounded like T N T at roll M. D egler; Biological Sciences,
The representatives from the various freshman.
three paces when opened, M on ty ’s cleated shoes that squeeked zoolog y Prof. Edythe T. Richardson; departments of the liberal arts college
“ Old Soldiers N ever D ie” in B-flat and tons of books to drop Physical Sciences, Prof. T. Ralph will submit individual reports to their
Meyers, chairman of the department
like a hot anvil on a table when they found one.
of G eology and Geography; Teacher respective departments, summarizing French Farm Girl W ill Be
the work of the committee as a whole
“ Hey, M onty!” oooed Dagmar. “Let’s
Education, Prof. Thom as O. Marshall,
and passing on information and recom  Summer Guest of UNH
sit with Claude and Flossy; they're al
Jr., chairman of the department o f
mendations as well as gripes.
ways good for lotsa laughs.”
Education.
The E conom ic Cooperation A ssocia
The Student Committee on Educa
“ Lotsa laughs,” echoed Monty, “ that’ s
tion is sponsoring a four month visit
what I need. Besides, they’re near a
tional Policy is a student-initiated, stu
in this country of a French farm girl,
by Barb Dillon and Earle Gilbert
UNH Art Students7 W ork
window and I want to hear the Tues
dent-controlled group; is is under no
Bernadette Haudot.
T w o weeks of
day Evening Singing Club which meets
N ote to the girls: The girls will
check from the administration or facul
her visit starting M ay 28 will be spent
but a feather’s throw from here. Also kindly refrain from climbing up the A pp ear In Mass. Exhibit
ty, and investigates what and when it
I hear the famed comedy team of Mike rope that is hanging out of Notorious
The Department o f Arts at U N H wishes. A t the same time, it has no in N ew Hampshire as a guest of the
and Ray will be performing with witty Hetzel 226. It’ s reserved exclusively has been selected as one of 25 art actual weight in determining what will extension service in Agriculture and
sayings sometime during library hours.” for Smith’s Gerry Quirk. . . Looks schools in the country to exhibit at the and will not be taught, or how -courses H om e Econom ics of the University.
Once hardy greetings had been ex like Chuck Cooper is vying with Tim Addison Gallery of Art, Andover, will be conducted; its recom menda
She will spend that time studying
changed, each other’s state of health Cote (P a Cobb) for the sharpest Mass., this summer.
tions are reviewed by the Senate Com  4-H Club and Youth Extension work,
settled and the latest circulating joke dresser in Commons. . . W onder who
Chairman George R. Thom as will mittee and judged on their value and the organization of a Land-Grant col
chortled over, all concerned pulled out Allen Calson ,East-W est, is trying to select seven outstanding student works feasibility.
lege, vocational -agricultural programs,
weeds and commenced to obscure their kid, you don’t need to shave. . . W hat of which three will be chosen by the
The courses taken up this year in and related activities.
area with abundant clouds of smoke.
Miss Haudot is one of 23 rural
was the green and yellow material gallery for display in the “ A rt Schools clude the more com m on “ 1 & 2 ”
Notebooks were slammed open, chairs
U. S. A., 1951” exhibition.
hanging in Schofield’s smoker? ? ?
courses in the departments of History, youths who will com e to this country
were scraped around so the kids could
The exhibit will be open at the A ddi English and Biology, and some con from all -parts of the w orld under the
There’s been a rejuvenation in
prop their now shoe-less feet on them,
son Gallery from July 13 to Sept. 23.
sideration of Mathematics.
E C A progrgam.
postures of deep concentration were as Smith’s kitchen with the addition of a
K now
sumed and Claude started in on a long new book, not a cook book!
letter to father explaining the rising anything about it, Joan H am ilton? ? ?
W onder what John Stafford, Englecost of living.
hardt, is worried about? ? ? W hat is
There’s George
Lois Long, Scott, doing without Bus
After a minute and 54 seconds, Monty ter these days? ? ? Could it be that
spotted good old George five tables D ick Troop, Hunter, opened the swim
away, whom, he suspected, was the pos- ming season. . .
sesser of certain valuable notes in a
W onder what the activity was in
course Monty had not attended since the back corner room s of Saturday
he learned the prof never took attend night. . . John “ E scalator” Uscilka
ance.
“Whatchyasay, G eorge!” cried was really going up on his escalator
Monty, “ H ow goes it?” He clanked his M onday night. . . Three guesses who
chair as an additional auditory cue for is the change off lover of College Road
George to follow.
George, one of a . . . Fairchild is looking for a detec
rare species who goes to the library to
tive to track down the fireworks boys.
study, was not what Monty would term
. . . Sal Perra has becom e the new
receptive.
George didn’t so much as
D J. of Gibbs interrupting ball games
raise an eyebrow.
“ Here, Monty,” said Dagmar in a with music. . . H etzel’s Bob Parsons
sotto voice capable of being heard in the will consider any offers of jobs, partsecond floor stacks, “ sling this at him” . time or otherwise in which he can
Monty slung.
The three cigarette display his ultra-ultra pyjamas. . . .
butts wrapped in an empty match book Dartmouth and U N H seems to be in
disintegrated in flight spraying four competition. H ow about that, Marilyn
tables and thus producing loud shouts of Colburn, Scott? ? ?
Flash: the latest club on campus is
objection. Six football her os and their
respective letter-molls rose in a storm. the M Club o f Englhardt with the
They had been comparing a brand to wheels Ed “ M old y ” Simses and Red
detect any trace o f cigarette hangover. “ M usty” Em mons, George “ M orb id”
As a matter of fact they were each in Barmasjo. . .
Ralph Petillo, Gibbs,
the midst of s-l-o-w-l-y letting smoke did the entertaining in the Annex
come through their nose when they col Saturday night with several violin
lectively stood. Laugh? Anyone enter solos. . . Guess Milt Christian, Com 
ing the room must have thought NBC mons, has turned capitalist with his
was broadcasting ‘Can Y ou Top This” new convertible top, some difference
direct from the campus. George looked from the collapsible of last winter. . .
up and left.
K enney M ac Donald, East-W est, is
Let’s Go
finally going to give the girls a break
The happy four decided it was about now that he has a car on campus.
This weeeks congratulations go to
time for coffee; everyone knew about it.
Flossy table-hopped all the way to the Smith’s Claire W illiam s for winning
exit asking all what they thought of her 1st prze in the elementary class, Prisnew blouse (which parted company with clla Robinson and Janet Pitman, Scott,
her skirt every time she leaned over). as a team won the pairs class and Pris
Dagmar threw “ aren’t I popular” hel cilla won 2nd in the W R A horseman
lo’ s to the males^ssembled; Claude was ship, riding hr own M organ horse dur
wildly searching for a date for the beach ing Gymkhana.
party as Flossy had one and he was
Married:
Vera Farrar, Smith, to
tiffed and Monty flew out wildly yelling Alan M cK enzie of Glencove, L on g
for George.
Island; and Ann W orcester, Schofield,
Semi-quietness descended for two to Dan W alsh.
hours. At quarter of ten, worst luck,
Three cheers to Smith’s Lucille Law 
they came back. Claude and Monty had rence who won the A. A. U. W .
just heard of a quiz for the next day scholarship for graduate work at Duke.
and they weren’t quite sure hey’d bought
the text yet. To make matters worse the
young lady in charge was_ discreetly Professional Family Receives
cracking walnuts with the windows she
was closing. The place was closing, in $500 Tropical Study Grant
short.
“ Y ou’d think they’d keep this joint
Z oolog y professors Lorus J. and
open another hour,” grumbled Monty Margery J. Milne have received a $500
rising to leave. “ Think of all the more grant from the American Philosophi
work I could get done.’
cal Society to aid them in their sum
Dagmar agreed all the way as she mer study of tropical invertebrates in
sent a heaped ash tray clattering to the Panama. An additional grant of $1,200
floor.
came from the A .A .A .S.
“ Don’t they ever empty those?” she
Th ey will spend three months at
asked as she crushed her butt on the the Barro Colorado Island biological
UR easy-going, big-billed friend has learned to say “ N o’
floor.
laboratory at Gatun Lake, Canal Zone,
studying light sensitive structures of
to these hurry-up, one-puff, one-sniff cigarette tests! “ W hy” , says he,
there.
U N H Alumnus is Aw arded animals
Results of the w ork will be used in
“ they don’t even give you time to finish the cigarette before you ’re supposed
research papers and a book which they
Fullbright Act Scholarship
are preparing for the Cranbrook Insti
Dr. Everett B. Sackett, the campus tute of Science.
to decide which is m ildest!” Millions o f smokers have com e to the same conclusion
Fulbright Program Advisor, has re
ceived notice from the United States
—there’s just one real way to test the flavor and mildness of a cigarette!
Department of State of the award of a
scholarship for foreign study to Frank
B. Marcotte, Rochester, N. Y., an
It’s the sensible t e s t . . . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,
alumnus of the University who will
study chemistry at the University of
Cambridge in Cambridge, England.
i which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady s m o k e J
As provided by the Fulbright Act,
students are selected by the Board of
on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap judgments
Dover
Tel. 1424]
Foreign Scholarships, the members of
which are appointed by the President.
needed! After you ’ve enjoyed Camels—and only
Students are recommended by the cam
pus Fulbright com m ittee and by the
Radio
Cabs
Institute of International Education.
Camels—for 30 days in your “ T-Zone”

D o rm

D o ie g s

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 21...

THE PELICAN

CITY TAXI

(T for Throat, T for T aste), we believe you’ll know why . . .

See you at the Pops, May 26

Andrea J. LaRochelle

More People Smoke Camels

Jeweler
Formerly E. R . M cC lintock
W atchm aking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
Dover, N . H .

Rochester, N . H .

th a n a n y o th e r t ig a r e tte !
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O n the Spot —

ON

CAMPUS
with Dave Cunniff

On W edn esd ay m orning, M ay 9, the State o f M ississippi com 
m itted m urder in the first degree. T h e victim of the crim e was a
man nam ed W illie M cG ee, colored. H e was put to death because
an unm erciful nature had made him a colored man. T h e excuse the
State o f M ississippi used for its cime was rape. W illie M cG ee,
colored, had lain with a white wom an. W illie M cG ee, colored, had
to die. H e did. H ere are the facts of the matter.
On November 3, 1945, McGee was arrested by officers of the State of Missi
ssippi for raping a w*hite woman. His
accuser was a woman named Mrs. Troy
Hawkins. Mrs. Hawkins swore that on
the night of November 2, McGee,
colored, had raped her in her own home.
The alledged crime took place in utter
darkness. McGee, colored, forced him
self upon this poor woman, white. Did
she struggle? No. Did she cry out in
-fear? No. W hy? It seems that Mrs.
Hawkins is an altruistically inclined w o
man : she swore, by her soul, white, that
she had made no effort to avert the
rape because she didn’t want to run the
risk of awaking her husband and son,
who were sleeping in the rooms next to
her own. McGee, colored, was doomed
to die.
Hasty Trial
But the great and sovereign State of
Mississippi had to go through the mo
tions first. A trial had to be held. To
make sure that McGee, colored, would
show no recalcitrancy at the trial, he
was held without arrest for thirty-two
days, beaten savagely, and forced to sign
a confession ( “ Oh, isn’t it awful what
those Reds did to poor Mr. V ogeler!” ).
A t the trial, McGee, colored, repudiated
his confession on the grounds it had been
beaten out of him. He proved this by
showing he was barely able to walk.
The twelve men good and true, white,
sat in their box and listened. The trial
of McGee, colored, started on December
6. On December 8 the jury filed into
their room and came back, two-and-ahalf minutes later, with a warrant for
the end of a life, colored.
On January 10, 1946, the Mississippi
Supreme Court threw out the trial, on
grounds that it had been conducted in
a lynch atmosphere. A new trial was
ordered. Same result: again a hurried
conviction, a mob atmosphere, and a
scared darky mumbling damaging ad
missions, sweating with fear, trans
figured with fear. Again he was to die.
But again the Supreme Court came to
his rescue :the jury lists were limited to
white persons.
Mississippi white per
sons that is — fine, upstanding, niggerhating gentlemen.
Re-Tried
In 1948 McGee, colored, was tried
again, once more b y .a white jury (all
negroes on the new jury lists being by
chance unable to sit on the jury, for a
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Good T hings-------

But . . .

And

Th e U niversity needs m oney. T h e building
plan is com in g to a standstill, the office staff is
scurrying to the livin g w ages offered b y the
Portsm outh N avy Y ard, and the faculty pay
checks are am ong the smallest in the country.
President Chandler spoke before the State L e g is
lature and pointed out w h y m oney was needed,
and asked them to appropriate the funds neces
sary for the maintanence and progress of this
institution.
H is speech prom pted editorials in various state
newspapers. “ T he C oncord M on itor” com pli
mented the president as a realist and supported
his views. O ther papers were not so agreeable.
“ T h e M anchester U n ion -L ead er” , and “ T h e N ew
H am pshire Sunday N ew s” pounced on D o cto r
Chandler in no uncertain terms. M ore specifical
ly, the M anchester papers pounced on one sent
ence o f D o cto r Chandler’s speech. That sentence
was, “ once the sales tax or the incom e tax is
adopted the people accept them w ithout serious
com plaint.”
T h e queen city crusaders took this frag
ment as a challenge to their tenaciously held
views. T h e y met the alleged challenge squarely
w ith these w ords w hich appeared in “ T h e Sunday
N ew s” . “ Dr. R obert Chandler*, of the U niversity
o f N ew H am pshire, appearing before the Gen
eral Court to extol the beauties of a sales tax,
displays a tem erity bordering on sheer ga ll” .
L et us put the fragm ent back into the text it
was lifted from and ju dge for ourselves the
amount o f “ gall” involved. W e quote a para
graph from President Chandler’ s sp e e c h :

T h e old adage that “ G ood Th in gs Com e In
Small Pack ages” is one that U niversity Secre
tary M oss has lon g held to be true in his con 
sideration o f the annual H onors C onvocation.
N o w in a position where he has been able to
adapt his ow n ideas and opinions' on the matter
to the program m ing o f the C onvocation, Secre
tary M oss w ill present a condensed version of
the traditional affair on M ay 24, and this yea r’s
C on vocation prom ises to be an experim ent
w orth y of special notation.
If present plans mature correctly, what was
form erly a dull, drab, tw o-h ou r show , featuring
such a m ultitude of local academ ic celebraties
that one fo rg o t their names and C onvocation
duties, w ill be transposed into an im pressive
one-hour C onvocation. A bsen t from the tradi
tional Fieldhouse scene w ill be the huge speak
er’s platform sw arm ing with d igin itaries; the
long-w inded introductory speeches for each celeb r a ty ; the lengthy descriptions o f each a w a rd ;
and the over-abundant roll call o f honors receipients.
Instead there will be a speaker’s platform
supporting only U niversity officials m ost sig
nificantly concerned with the program ’ s pur
pose ( “ to recogn ize honors achieved b y students
during the past year” ) ; few
introductory
sp eech es; the briefest o f descriptive com m ents
on the awards and their w in n e rs; and an ab
breviated list of honors for presentation at the
official cerem onies.

number of legalistic reasons — some
of them- were prejudiced). Once again
he was sentenced to die for his crime
against the flower of southern woman
hood, who didn’t want to be unchivalrous enough to wake up her husband
and child to tell them she was being
had.
The United States Supreme Court
granted him a stay of execution after his
conviction at this trial, at the instiga
tion of the American Civil Rights Con
gress. The final reprieve ran out on
May 9 of this year.
Willie McGee,
colored, has paid for his sin — and his
skin.
And yet evidence during the long
series of trials was shown which proved
that
McGee and Mrs. Hawkins were
known to be lovers in the town the
“ rape’ occured in. The white woman
was shown to have perjured herself. But
any white woman can perjure herself
about the colored folk, it seems. The
flower of the south is* not to be denied
its blood.
Racial Prejudice
. . . W ho . . .
In the great and sovereign State of
Mississippi, no white man has ever
“ I fully realize that in order to provide more
died for the crime of rape. No colored
m oney for the U niversity of N ew H am pshire as
person has ever failed to
be killed.
well
as other state services, additional tax m oney
And tonight the soul of Willie McGee
must be raised. It is not within m y province to
stalks the limbo of the southland, denied
entrance to the heaven of grace like
suggest h ow this m oney is to be raised. I sim ply
Hamlet’s murdered father, and moaning
wish to point out that ways of d oin g this have
like him, “ Horrible. Horrible, oh most
been presented to you — ways w hich have proved
Horrible.” Moan away, colored boy—no
one’s coming to your rescue. Maybe the . satisfactory and w orkable in m any other states.
prison chaplain talked to you the night
I have lived in states that have had a sales tax
before you died, but you can’t go to
and in others that have had an incom e tax. It
heaven — niggers can’t go to heaven.
-No Jim Crow in heaven, No Africans.
has been m y observation that once these system s
But the southerners say no one in the
w ere under operation the people accepted them
north can understand their racial prob
w ithout serious com plaint. It takes courage to
lem. Oh, give it time. Give it time.
initiate tax reform . In m y opinion the legisla
-Let’s pledge allegiance to the flag. ( “ Oh,
isn’t it awful what they did to Cardinal
ture should examine the various state agencies
Mindzenty?” ) Let’s wait. But remem
and evaluate the services that they are perform 
ber, this is the state we are asked to
ing. If it appears to them that the services are
love. Let’s love it. Let’s love it, and
try to forget what the color red on the
essential to the well bein g of our people, then
flag represents. But, oh, let’s let the
the m oney should be provided to maintain them ” .
south handle its own problems its own
W e believe the “ sheer gall” sweetens a litway. Oh, by all means — let’s not get
upset by a thing like this. Yes, yes,
tile — to that of a level headed man, facin g a
let us forget.
'
problem squarely, and asking those concerned

Letters to the Editor
Free Thinkers —

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of
the University of New Hampshire

Sheer Gall

T o the Editor:
Mr. Cunniff’s prolific pen has a dagger
for a point, for each week he uses his
freedom of the press to attack all who
stand against- his personal, views and
raises a hue and cry over the chains
Which bind him to the so-called con
ventions of society.
He has revealed his “Lebens Philoso
phic” as one which promulgates the ad
oration of se lf: As I think, So Let Me
Act, Let N o Ropes Bind Me, Let Me Do
As I W ill And A ll I Will.
He cannot believe in God for he is
o f the opinion God is a creation of man
who uses this creation to escape from
reality.
He denounces the Catholic Church as
a Herd Group, led on by a false clergy to
their destruction and indirectly he at
tacks all auhority itself.
He denounces all mass movements,
where self is lost in the movement and
by the time this short letter is written
I can well imagine he is denouncing sev
eral .other matters of weight.
What
next, Mr. Cunniff?
Now, as an unexcommunicated “ Herd
Member” of the Roman Catholic faith
I would like to state very briefly how
we Catholics have . sunk to such a low
level of unthinking beass (in Mr. Cun
niff’s opinion) as to allow ourselves to
be dominated by such a false, evil clergy,
urging us onward to our destruction.
Not only we Catholics but nearly all
great thinkers since man has existed on
%this earth have accepted and proclaimed
the existence of an All-Powerful, Etern
al, Infinite, all-loving God. Just in the
last century in this so-called age of
skepticism, Kueller ( “ Christianity and
Leaders of Modern Science” ) mentions
over 160 eminent scientists who believe
firmly in God.
W e may reason by ourselves, very
easily, on the existence of God from
Causality, the order and design of the
universe, physical laws governing the
cosmos — and many other ways far too
lengthy and numerous to discuss here,
but suffice it to say that one with an open
mind can easily have access to numerous
books on the subject — from the Church,
far from forbidding her members to
reason, urges them to do so for knowl
edge acquired of the creation surely
points to the Cause of the creation and
he who thinks more, knows more and he
who knows more realizes better the in
explicable magnificense of our hidden
God.
W e Catholics realize that God, being
intelligent, created us for a purpose and
that this purpose surely has been revealed
(continued on page 6)

for their solution. W e do not believe his state
ment, nor the university he represents, deserved
the Sunday punch they received.
T h e editorial goes o n ; “ T h e basis of his
plea is pure institutional selfishness. H is uni
versity must have m ore dough. H ence the p eo
ple must som ehow be made to cough up, even
though their ow n livin g standards totter b e
neath the com bined w eigh t of taxes and in
flation” .

.

.

.

. . . Their . . .
Statistically, the situation looks like this.
Last year, over 18 awards were p resen ted ; an
other 30 citations were read; over 20 U niversity
dignitaries actively participated in the presenta
tion o f a w a rd s; 20 scholarships w ere discussed
and presented.
On M ay 24, 1951, only 12
awards w ill actually be presented at the C on vo
cation ; less than eight U niversity officials w ill
participate in the cerem on ies; on ly six scholar
ships w ill be presented. Y et, w e feel (as does
Secretary M oss) that n othing w ill be taken
aw ay from the significance of the occasion.
It is fitting and proper that the U niversity
should recogn ize its outstanding students.
It
also is fitting and proper that only m ajor achieve
ments, and awards thereto, should be recognized
at an H onors C onvocation. W h a t has been pre
pared for this year’s con vocation is a triumph in
sim plicity and design.
T h e various parts o f the program w hich
once contributed to the lengthy honors program
have been w isely reduced b y the use of a new
H on ors C onvocation P rogram and B ooklet.
L o n g in circulation am ong other universities
and colleges, this booklet will serve tw o func
tions : it w ill assist in reducing the time con 
sumed by the C on vocation itself, and it w ill also
provide a ready index to the am ount and type
o f honors and scholarships available to U ni
versity students (inform ation w hich has not
been presented in any U niversity publication
in the past three years). T h e b ooklet will in
itself be an instrument of recogn ition to out
standing students.

. . . Has It

. . . Trappings

U N H is also tottering beneath the w eight
o f inflation and the students are “ Soughing up”
fifty m ore dollars tow ard their tuition next year.
W h ere else is the deficit to com e from except the
people. It is their university, for their sons and
daughters, hence their obligation. U N H is not
a m inor luxury, but a m ajor necessity, and any
m onetary saving w ould be pitiful com pensation
for a retrogression of its progress.
D .B .M .

A lso reduced for this year’s C on vo w ill be
the list o f awards and scholarships to be pre
sented. A h oge-p od ge o f unexplained p roced 
ures has been revised to constitute a new list
of awards w hich are of immediate and easily
recognizable im portance to an H on ors C on vo
cation. N o longer will m inor awards and sch ol
arships be indiscrim inately awarded along with
the m ost notable of U N H honors. Consistency
has triumphed.
A ll in all, the new plans for the H onors
C on vocation are things lon g needed here.
It
is especially significant that revisions in the
con v o program have com e m ainly from opin
ions presented b y a special faulty student com 
mittee in operation the past year, and from
a recent poll on student ideas and opinions on
what the program should be. O bviously, this
year’s program is one designed to arouse the
interest and participation of the student b o d y ;
it w ill be tragic if these revisions g o unnoticed
b y the U niversity fam ily. A ttendance at the
M ay 24 C on vocation should reach a new high.
W .A .G .

Here’s Your Chance
A Test . . .
T h e Selective Service C ollege Q ualification
T ests, to be given M ay 26, June 16, and June 30,
offers college students an excellent opportunity
to insure their deferm ent from m ilitary service.
It w ill give any student w h o passes the exam a
chance to continue his education until he has
com pleted his w ork, provided he maintains sat
isfactory grades. .
F or a student w h o has his eye upon a job
or profession w hich requires years of advanced
study, the tests offer an opportunity for unin
terrupted train in g; for the student w h o has not
yet made a vocational choice, the extra time in
sch ool m ight serve as a help in stablizing his
future plans.
A ll college men, of draft age, w ill be al
low ed to take the special exam inations w hich
are similar to those given for college entrance.
T h erefore, there is no reason w h y any college
student cannot pass the exam. In order to be
deferred, the student must have a grade o f 70
on the test. Seniors planning to enter gradu
ate sch ool m ust get 75.

. . . Worth . . .
It is estim ated that about 75 per cent of
all the students w ill be perm itted to remain in
college, and it is thought that an unusually high
num ber o f high sch ool b oys w ill also be entering
college under the new plan. H ow ever, despite
these optom istic figures, the A m erican C ouncil

o f E ducation estim ated that college enrollm ents
next fall will be about 15 per cent low er than
this year.
Students m ay also be deferred on another
basis. Freshm en must be in the upper half of
the class; sophom ores, upper tw o-th ird s; juniors
upper three-quarters; seniors (g o in g into grad
uate sch op l), upper half. U nder those con di
tions, the student w ill be deferred regardless of
what he gets on the special exam ination.

. . . Taking
H ere at U N H , men are especially lucky to
have an R O T C unit and therefore are able to
get deferm ents. H ow ever, for men w h o m ay be
expectin g these deferm ents, it w ou ld seem wise
to take the tests because deferm ent policies
m ay change or they w ill not be accepted in ad
vanced R O T C .
L.C.G .
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Frosh Track, Lacrosse Tearns in Weekend W ins
Morgan, Potter Lead Sweets to
Third Straight; Tufts, M I T Lose
by Bill Clark
Bob Potter and D odge M organ
paced the Kittens to a pair of victories
in dual meets this week at Lewis
Fields.
The Sweets trimmed the
Tufts frosh 83-43, Saturday, and edged
out the M IT yearlings, 64-61, on W ed 
nesday.
Potter raced over the line first in
■the high and low hurdles events in
each meet. H e also took second in
the javelin and third in the high and
broad jump in the Tufts meet. Bob
has had a very successful season, so
-far, as high sctprer on the Kitten
squad.
D odge M organ, who has developed
well in the last tw o weeks, captured
first in the high and broad jumps in
each meet and placed in the 220-yard
dash and javelin.
A l Carlson kept up his good form
for Paul Sweet’s frosh, by winning
the mile against Tufts and M IT , he
has continued the season undefeated
in that event, breaking the record time
twice.
In the M IT meet, in addition to
Carlson, Potter and M organ, three
other U N H men finished first in their
events.
W ally M cRae pole vaulted
10’ to edge teammate Hutchinson,
while Paul Oeser continued his win
ning way in the hammer with a toss
of 131’ 514” . New Ham pshire’s Guilmain has come a long way in the
javelin. He threw the stick 107’ 11”

W omen's Tennis Team
In Loss To Colby Jr.
Last M onday on the Lewis Field
Courts, the University o f New H am p
shire’ s W om en ’s Tennis team, coached
by Miss Myra Stowe, lost in a match
with Colby Junior College o f New
London.
. The Colby girls won the two doubles
matches and a single as N ew H am p
shire copped tw o single titles.
On the Team I doubles, Cline and
Smith of the visitors defeated B obby
Granger and Jane Selya of New Hamp
shire, 6-0 and 6-3. Joan Y ou n g and
D ot Eastman of N H ’s Team 2 doubles
were overrun by Healds and Lutz,
6-1 and 6-3.
T h e winning singles
from N ew Hampshire were Team s 1
and 3 represented by Marsh Whitaker
against Olmstead, 6-4, 8-6; and Diane
Cohen against Doherty, 8-6 and 6-4
respectively. Joyce Hiller, U N H lost
to C olby’s Goodrich 6-3 and 6-1.
Miss Whitaker, who has had a great
deal of experience in tennis circles,
displayed a great performance as she
out-played Colby’s top tennis star.

in the M IT meet closely follow ed by
Potter and Morgan.
Against Tufts, M cRae, Pestana,
Carlson, Potter, Guilmain, Hartwell,
Oeser, and M organ took first places
as the frosh came through with an
83-43 win. Although John Burpee did
not take a first in any event, he con 
tinued his consistency by piling up
points in the running events and
broad jumps of both meets.
FR O SH T R A C K

STA T IST IC S

N E W H A M P S H IR E 83 — T U F T S 43.
100 Y d . D ash : A lley n ( T ) , B urpee (N H ), Sacks
(T ) ; 10.5.
220 Y d . D ash: A lley n e ( T ) , Burpee
(N H ), M orga n ; 23.7. 440 Y d . D ash: M cR a e (N H ),
Sacks ( T ) , H ilton (N H ) ; 54.5.
880 Y d . D ash :
Pestana (N H ), O ’ H ea m ( T ) , G riecci (T ) ; 2 :0 7 .1 .
M ile :
Carlson (N H ), H olb r o o k
( N H ) , O ’ Hearn
(T ) ; 4 :4 5 . 120-High H u rd les: P otter (N H ), Gravellise ( T ) , H utchinson (N H ) ; 17.6 220-H igh H u rd les:
P otter
(N H ), G ravellise ( T ) , H utchinson
(N H ) ;
28.4.
Shot P u t: D on n ell
( T ) , H artw ell
(N H ),
Schwartz (T ) ; 44’ 2 ” .
D ic u s: H artw ell (N H ),
O eser (N H ), E scalletti (T ) ; 95’ 6” .
P o le V a u lt:
W illiam son ( T ) , M cR ae (N H ), H utchinson
(N H ) ;
11’ 6” .
H igh J u m p : M organ (N H ), Strout ( T ) ,
P otter ( N H ) ; 5’ 5” .
J av elin : G uilm ain (N H ),
P otter (N H ), M organ (N H ) ; 143’ .
Broad Ju m p:
M organ (N H ), B urpee (N H ), 20’ 3 % ” .
H am m er:
O eser
( N H ) , Schw artz
( T ) , L ockhard t
(N H ) ;
110’

The Wildkittens of New Hampshire
split their two games this week, los
ing to G overnor Dummer, 6-3, and
besting the L ow ll Textile varsity on
Saturday, 4-2.
Playing with the aid of the New
Hampshire J. Vis, Pepper Martin’s
yearling squad employed a tight de
fensive against an aggressive visiting
team. W th Frosh goalie D ick Mullen
holding the Low ell Textile scoring to
a pair of goals, and making .many sen
sational stops, the frosh notched their
third victory of the season against
one loss.
Frosh mid-fielder Harris scored the
first goal for N ew Hampshire after
only one minute of play in the first
quarter. Low ell Textile came back a
few minutes later to tie the score at
on all.
Both teams played close,
aggressive ball for the rest of the
period with many penalties against
both teams.
The Frosh scored twice in the sec
ond quarter to lead, 3-1.
Marshall
Hunt scored on a pass from Tim
Harris and Bob Christy scored un
assisted.
Low ell Textile failed to
score in this period, despite several
shots at the goal.
Tim Harris scored the last goal for
the frosh in the third period, making
the score 4-1. For the remainder of
this period and half of the last stanza,
both teams failed to score. H owever,

Theta Chi W ins Intra-Mural
Track Meet; TKP, A T O Next
1201-Y d. L ow H urdles:
Crompton
(Theta K ap), K eough (Theta K ap),
Hew'ey, (K appa
S ig), Champagne
(Fairchild).
100-Yd. Dash:
W hite
(A T O ), Tepper (Fairchild), Sickles
(P D U ), Gourley (P M D ).
220MYd.
Dash:
Stone (Theta Chi), Tepper
(Fairchild), H ew son (K appa Sig),
Row ell (K appa Sig). D iscus: Guittar (P M D ), 101’ 7 )4” , Dellisolo (K a p 
pa Sig), Borden (Theta Chi), tie, Cary
(P D U ). Shot Put: Guittar (P M D ),
51’ 4” ; Dellisola (K appa Sig, M orton
(S A E ), Roberts (Theta Chi). Broad
Jump: Stone (Theta Chi), 18’ 7)4” ;
W hite (A T O ), Cullen (Theta K ap),
3-way tie: Tepper (Fairchild), R ich 
ardson (K appa Sig), Stratton (K appa
Sig).
H igh Jump:
tie, Richardson
(Theta Chi) and Fontaine (Theta
K ap), 5’ 3” ; W hite (A T O ), 4-way
tie; Richardson (K appa Sig), Stratton
(K appa Sig) M cKenna (K appa Sig),
Keough (Theta K ap). 440-Yd. Relay;
Theta Chi, Theta Kap, A T O , PM D .
880-Yd. Relay:
Theta Chi, A T O ,
Kappa Sig, Theta Kap.
Team Standings: Theta Chi, 26)4;
Theta Kap, 18)4; A T O , 15; Kappa
Sig, 14 and five twelfths; P M D , 12;
Fairchild, 7)4; P D U , 3)4; SA E , 2;
Sigma Beta, O.

at the nine minute mark L ow ell T e x 
tile scored their last goal and at the
final whistle the score was 4-2, in
favor of the U N H Wildkittens.
The Martinmen entertained rough
company in the lower portion of their
schedule, as they met Phillips Exeter
yesterday, and continue on Saturday
as they play hist to the Tufts fresh
men. The final game of the year will
find the Kittens visiting Andover
Academ y.
The Expnians boast one of the best
prep school teams in the East. Driven
on by high-scoring Stewa.rt Lindsay,
the M aroons are in the midst of a
sizzling win streak. Their most re
cent outing was a 15-0 whitewash over
the Tufts frosh. Lindsay led the
slaughter as he scored eight goals.
The Kittens will be out to avenge
last year’s slap administered them by
Andover next W ednesday. The A n 
dover team was New England champ
a year ago, as they stacked up twelve
wins in thirteen scheduled games. The
academy suffered by graduation as
they lost an exceptional goalie in cocaptain R od Starke of Durham, but
figure to give the freshmen a go, just
the same.
In the off season Football Coach
Chief Boston, of the University of
N ew Hampshire, is a wrestling fan.
He is a former Eastern Intercollegiate
and Y M C A 191-pound champion.

Cat Nine Stopped by
Maine’s Trafton, 8-4
Hank Swasey’ s W ildcats wound up
a three game series with State of
Maine rivals yesterday at Colby hop
ing to salvage one win from the set.
Andy McCauliffe of Bates set the
Cats down, 11-4 at Lewiston last
week stopping Johnny Duarte and the
New Hampshire bats with eight hits.
Tuesday New Hampshire suffered its
second Yankee Conference loss in five
starts when Blaine Trafton and Mike
Lude’s Maine squad beat the Swasey’s
8-4. Lefty Frank Penney was the los
ing hurler, giving up ten hits. T h e
Swasey’s reached Trafton
for nine.
The Maine loss reversed a previous
11-9 decision that the Cats recorded
over Maine earlier in the season.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
R H E
Maine 1 0 2 0 0 0 4 1
8 10 1
NH
2 0 0 0 0 O' 1 0 1
4 9 2
BOX
UNH

D on't test one b ran d alo n e
...com pare them a il!
Unlike others, w e never askc you
to test our brand alone. W e say...

SCORES
BREW STER

12

L upien, 3b
K irsh, rf
F reel
Jaquith, If
Patten
M akris, c
C ullen, c f
M cL ou ghlin
L ee, lb
Johnson, 2b
D um ont, ss
C olpritts, p
TOTALS

YO U R SELF!

AB R H E
4 1 2
1

Sanborn, ss
H ogdon , rf
M echam , 2b
Serino, 3b
G ill, p
Stranger, c f
Gitthens, If
Sm ith, c
T esta, lb
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Wildcats Place Fourth in Yankee
Conference Meet; Top M IT , 7 3 -6 2

Petroskis Stomp to Third Victory
A s Middlebury College Bows, 12- 7
by Bob Farrar
Pat Petroski’s varsity lacrosse sticksters swamped the M iddlebury Pan
thers Saturday at Memorial Field,
racking up their third victory of the
sason.
The W ildcats scored twelve
times over M iddlebury’s seven goals.
The W ildcat clay-courters continued Singled out for outstanding perform 
to run afoul last week, losing to the ance were four sophom ores on the
University of Massachusetts, 6-3, and
running into stormy weather in their
Durhamites were able to start the con
scheduled matches with Boston U ni
test with the Bow doin Polar Bears on
versity and Bow doin over the weekSaturday afternoon. It was a tough
end.
break for them as they captured
In the match of M ay eighth, Gil
the first tw o singles matches and had
Gallant and Charlie Forsaith got the
two points assured in another pair.
Fishermen off on the right side as they
Gallant defeated W atson in the after
copped their singles matches with
n oon’s opener, 6-1, 6-4, and Paul
Allen and M cM anus of the bay-state
Peterson up-ended Hindle o f the
team. Gallant h ook tw o straight sets
Maine-landers, 6-5, 6-0. Ferdy Gauk
from Allen, squeezing out a 10-8 win
stern was ahead in his sets as the
in th first, eand winning the second
downpour started, as was team mate
by a handy scor of 6-1. Forsaith was
Jack Arm strong. Gaukstern had won
in top form as he blanked M cM anus
the first set by a 9-8 score, and A rm 
twice, 6-0, 6-0. The Redmen snaped
strong was at m atch-point when the
back, however, to take the next four
whole affair was halted.
two-man events.
W isnew ski bested
Len Fisher was in hopes of schedul
Frdy Gaukstern, 6-4, 6-4, and' Dean
ing the Boston University match over
repeated the chore, outshooting Paul
again this week, in order to keep the
Peterson, 6-3, 6-4. W og a n took the
boys in shape for the season’ s wind
measure of Pete Stevens, 6-2, 6-3, and
up with the University of Connecticut
Jack A rm strong lost his sets to Selig
at Storrs, on Saturday.
of Massachusetts, 6-0, 6-1.
N ew
Ham pshire’iS number
one
doubles team of Gallant and Forsaith
was defeated by Dean and Allen after
taking the first set, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4. Ferdy Gaukstern and Paul Peterson then
ousted M cM anus and Nadison, 6-2,
6-3, but the match had been won pre
by Dave Huffer
viously, as the m aroon and white laid
Assistant
Coach
Gus
D iR u bio’s
away the fifth and deciding point in
the first doubles match. W og a n and bustling Kitten nine came up with
W isnew ski defeated Stevens and A rm  two wins in three games last week,
strong, 6-2, 6-3, to give the visitors downing N ew England College in ten
a final advantage of 6-3. It was the innings, 7-6, routing Brewster, 12-1,
and dropping a 7-1 game to Exeter.
Cats’ third Yankee Conference loss.
Pitcher Dave Colpritts, who chalked
The Boston University match was a
complete washout Friday, but the up both wins last week, hurled a ten
inning stint at N ew England College,
which was finally decided by leftfielder Bob Jacquith’s squeeze bunt
in the top of the tenth. H ighlighting
the Kitten’s batting parade were
George Cullen’s long gon e hom e run
to center and Earl Lupien’ s usual tw o
solid base knocks.
Fred Johnson started the Saturday
game with Exter but was driven from
the box in the third by a five-run bar
rage.
Buzz Gardner blanked the
Academ y boys for the next six innings
in a sparkling relief performance.
In Tuesday’s high-scoring, hard
hitting game, the Kittens hammered
out fourteen hits and twelve runs be
hind the two-hit pitching of Dave Col
pitts.
D ick Patten’ s boom ing triple
to left center, the longest hit of the
game, brought home three runs in the
big N ew Hampshire seventh.
Col
pritts’ third win was his best perform 
ance of the season. W hile his mates
scored steadily, he fanned ten, walked
only two, and looked sharp and fresh
all the way.
T w o tough home games loom for
the Kittens this week. On W edn es
day they meet Brandeis at 3 p.m. and
on Saturday they play Nichols Junior
College.

UMass, Bad Weather
Stop Cat Racketmen

High-flying Hank Langevin of Paul Sweet’s varsity tracksters, who bids
fair to win honors this weekend in the New Englands at Springfield.
■(Photo by R ose)
After humbling the M IT Engineers, which took 28.0 points. N ew H am p
73-62, last W ednesday, Paul Sweet’s shire, Maine, and Massachusetts fo l
trackmen journeyed to Storrs, Conn low ed in that order with the Redmen
ecticut, Saturday, and took it on the squeezing out only four and one-half
chin at the annual Yankee Conference points.
Captain D on Mullen- retained his
Championship. The W ildcats placed
fourth in a field of six schools, with Yankee Conference Championship in
Rhode Island grabbing top honors. the hammer throw with a heave of 151’
The Rams collected 61 and one tenth 8” . Although this was below D on ’s
points to easily beat out second-place usual form , it was probably due to
U -C onn, the host team. The Huskies soggy field conditions. 'For Mullen it
managed to garner 28.7 points to bare was his second consecutive first of the
(continued on page 6)
ly nose out the University of Verm ont,

Dave Colpitts Hurls
DiRubios toTwoWins

See you at the Pops, May 26

varsity; Jere Lundholm , Dan Stone,
Marshall Hunt, and Charlie Eager.
Middlebury opened the scoring, put
ting in their first goal after eleven
minutes of the first quarter had
elapsed.
Mid-fielder Charlie Eager
scored one minute later for N ew
Hampshire on a pass from B ob Chris
ty. Just before the end of the period
M iddlbury scored again making it 2-1.
Again M iddlebury scored first in the
second period after three minutes.
How ever, at the seven-minute mark
Clarence W adleigh cut loose, to score
unassisted.
Tw enty seconds later,
W adleigh scored again on a pass from
Junie Carbonneau. One minute later
the W ildcats scored again with T ed
Stanley shooting and Junie Carbon
neau assisting. Then Dan Stone took
his turn as scoring on a pass from
W adleigh. T o close this barrage o f
goals, Jere Lundholm scored tw o close
the first half, 6-3 in favor of N ew
Hampshire.
M iddlebury scored twice m ore in
the third period until Ted Stanley
found the range unassisted.
Forty
seconds later Dan Stone outran the
M iddlebury defense to score again.
Sophom ore mid-fielder Christy then
scored his first goal of the season with
a blazing back hand shot with his back
to the goal.
M iddlebury rallied to
score at the period’s close making it
9-5.
Co-captain T ed Stanley scored his
third goal of the day to increase New
Ham pshire’s lead to five goals. Chuck
Eager scored again on a pass from
Marshall
Hunt.
Jere
Lundholm
scored N ew Ham pshire’s last goal on
a pass from Dan Stone. M iddlebury
scored twice in the last tw o minutes
against N ew Hampshire but the W ild 
cats won at the final whistle, 12-7.

Pat Petroski’s triple-threat attack.
Right to Left: Clarence Wadleigh, Stil
Clark, and June Carboneau.
(P h o to by R ose)

EVER HOLD HANDS
LIKE THESE?
T hey’re not soft and warm, these hands.
They’re hard and cold — and mechanical.
They work at the Oak Ridge atomic energy
plant, preparing radioactive isotopes
for shipment to Bell Telephone Laboratories
and, to other research centers.
These isotopes — which serve as tracers —
are used by Bell scientists to study the
materials that go into the telephone
system. Our research men, working with
*Geiger counters, are able to detect
wear in relay contacts, impurities in metals,
the penetration of preservatives in wood.
This new research tool helps us to
learn more in less time, helps us to make
telephone equipment even more rugged
and dependable. That’s especially important
right now when the Nation relies on
the telephone to help get things done.

999 E lm St.,
Manchester
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Stumpers’ Annual M odel Congress
Visited by N on-Fading General

- TO THE EDITOR

W ith 51 senators present, the U N H M odel C ongress last week
m et in a 2 j4 -h ou r session of debate, to review current events and
to propose their answers to the problem s of the day.
A lth ou gh the R epublicans had the m ajority in the senate, all
legislation passed received a m ixture of R epublican and D em ocratic
votes. F ifty-one out of 60 senators w ere present at the session, in
cluding special delegation o f one student from D o v e r H igh and
five students from Laconia H igh. Speaker of the H ouse was R ich 
ard A . M orse, Fred Parker acted as R epublican W h ip , while R ay
G rady was the D em ocratic W h ip , and Philip W h eaton acted as
Clerk and Parliamentarian.
Ray Grady, chairman of the _ UnAmerican Activities committee, intro
duced a resolution that the Congress go
on record as favoring a bill to create
a federal crime investigation agency.
This agency was intended to investigate
activities ‘which led to corruption of
government or governments, and/or di
rectly affect the general welfare.” After
heated discussion, the proposal was de
feated.
European Affairs
The European Affairs committee pro
posed a resolution concerning the re
arming of Western Germany. Although
capably handled by Eric Kromphold and
committee, it was referred back to the
committee for additional clarification.
The
Social Legislation committee,
under the chairmanship of Robert M er
chant, was very worried about the laxi
ty of state marriage laws. Because of
the possibility of a man’ s having two
wives or illegitimate _ children without
knowing it, the committee proposed that
a uniform divorce law be drafted, that
would apply to all states and territories.
In the discussion that followed, Bob
Merchant became rather involved in
marital and extra-marital problems, but
the bill was eventually passed by a large
majority.
Earle Gilbert reported that the Far
Eastern Affairs committee could come to
no majority agreement on a bill, thus
leaving the floor open to discussion.
Democratic Whip Grady moved that the
Congress go on record as supporting
President Truman’s present policies in
the Far East. A t this point, General
McArthur (Stu Whipple) entered to
take part in the discussion. He gave
his opinions on the Far East, and added
that he had no attention of fading away.
Trum an Policy
After the general’s departure, there
followed the most heated discussion _of
the evening. Unable to reach a decision
regarding the policy of Mr. Truman, the
senators hurled accusations and vituper
ations at one another until the Speaker
was forced o reprimand them, and re
mind them of their Senatorial dignity
and their duty to their constituents.
The motion was at first defeated, over
the protests of the Democratic minority.
After shrewd delaying tactics, a roll-call

vote was taken, and the resolution was
carried by one vote.
After two and one-half hours of heated
discussion, the exhausted senators ad
journed their session with all business
completed. Professor Wheaton, speak
ing of the entertainment and the practi
cal value of the Model Congress, stated,
“ Last night’ s session fully exposed the
possibilities of the U N H Model Congress
becoming not only a most interesting, but
a most valuable annual* campus activity.
It had eloquence, warmth, vitality, and
humor. Along with emotional explosions
were considerable expressions of consid
ered thought.”

A B C Mystery Poem
The collector of last week’s carton
of smokes was The W oodsville T er
ror. Last week’ s subject was Dave
Cunniff of Phi Delta Upsilon. H ere’s
this week’s poem.
Three letters has his fraternity.
For this mystery Joe.
He hails from the Gate City
On the courts he’s not too slow.
If you have guessed him or think
you have, (1) explain how these clues
helped you to arrive at your conclu
sion; (2) enclose a gold-blocked “ C h ”
from the front of a Chesterfield pack;
(3) mail your entry to Carl Cross, Phi
Mu Delta.
Entries will be judged on your ex
planation o f how the clues helped you.

(continued from page 3)
by a God who pays such close attention
to little details in the living and non
living universe on which we live.
W e see no reason to doubt the Bible
as God’s voice to man. The Bible tells
us our end and what we must do to
attain that end.
W e accept Christ as God and we be
lieve Christ has left us, the Catholic
Church, as His representative on earth.
Now accepting Christ as God and the
Caholic Church as His representative on
earth, we do not consider ourselves an
unthinking herd, driven by a group of
malicious bishops on to our destruction
but rather we find it quite within reason
to obey the Creator and not rebel against
His laws.
If ;by following God’s laws we must
give up our human tendency to revolt
when something hurts us personally in
the following of them, we feel no herd
characteristics because of this.
Does a man feel he is a cow because
he must submit to traffic regulations?
It must grieve Mr. Cunniff to the very
soul to submit to University decrees re
garding cheating. If a person be a free
occasion demands it? W hy should he
thinker why should he not cheat if the
submit himself to the malicious profes
sors, who rule the student herd, urging
them onward to their destruction.
In brief, Mr. Cunniff, I find your arti
cles rather interesting. They reveal a
mind which has, for a time at any rate,
cast out God. Now since all authority on
this earth directly or indirectly stems
from God, you must deep in your mind
despise all authority since it checks your
actions and keeps you with other Free
Thinkers in chains.
Your philosophy seems to be a theory,
which if followed by all men would very
shortly result in such a chaos of con
flict that man once more would take to
the cave and live his freethinking course,
so paralyzed by fear of his neighbor
that all constructive though soon would
be eliminated by the body of man seeking
to preserve itself — until man once more
grew a tail and relapsed back into the
blissful ignorance of the ape.
/ s / Donald A. Hewitt
See you at the Pops, May 26

Senior Synthesis Course Offers
Opportunity for Societal Study
By Ann Merrow
A n integration course, designed to interweave the educational
experiences of students into a pattern o f awareness of the w orld
beyon d the campus, w ill be set into m otion at this U niversity next
fall when approxim ately 50 students w ill participate in a Senior
Synthesis course under the direction of Dr. John H olden, chairman
o f the G overnm ent Departm ent.
Purely academic in nature, the course
is not intended to be a current events
study but rather an educational consid
eration of the more important aspects of
social conduct. Included in the year of
study will be discussions of democracy
and capitalism as contrasting symbols;
literature and arts as symbols of cultural
changes; and the general development of
science and its contributions and influ
ences on today’s society.

Limited Enrollment
The new course will be operated
through the Dean’s Office and not
through any particular department, thus
offering a broader and more flexible base.
Only thirty students will be allowed in
any one of the two sections which will
meet for one hour, three days a week.
Due to the limited enrollment, it has
been decided that approximately two
people from each department of the Uni
1948 Chevrolet For Sale
versity will be allowed to take the new
Radio, heater, fog lights and
course. To-date, over 24 people have
many other extras
already signfied their interest in the new
See G. Sawyer, Printing, Hewitt Hall
program of study.
Present plans for conducting the course
call for regular addresses from profes
sors of the various departments who are
P E G G Y 'S Y A R N SH O P
specialists in their fields. From ten to
twelve visiting lecturers per semesters
Every Type of Knitting M aterial
are also contemplated to add further instructorial facilities.
Featuring
The course will employ no standard
textbook but will concentrate on outside
Argyle Kits and Sweater Yarn
readings in a wide variety of subjects.
Class discussions will play the greater
role in the course, with students contri
M argaret LaBonte, Owner
buting their own ideas and knowledge
gained through experience in their major
Morrill Bldg.
Central Ave.
work.
Student Evaluation’s
A bo ve The Dover New s Shop
Since the course is in the experimental
stage, it will be carried on for two years
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(continued from page 5)
week, having also placed first in the
dual meet with M IT , W ednesday. H e
also shared top scoring honors for
U N H with Ev Webber., with four
points each. W ebber ran a very neat
tw o mile to walk off with first place
in that event. H e and D on Mullen
were the only W ildcats to take firsts.
Bob Bolton managed a second in his
specialty, the 220-low hurdles. Other
scorers for New Hampshire were Har
mon, fourth in 440, Bodwell and
B oody, third and fourth respectively in
the mile run, Dick Cole, Hank Langevin, and D ick Fitts. , Langevin tied
with Goodwin of Rhode Island for
second in the pole vault. H ank’ s effort
was g ood for twelve feet. Fitts took
third in the discus and surprised with
fourth in the hammer.
Against M IT , T om O ’ Brien was
high scorer for the W ildcats with thir
teen points. T om accounted for their
total with firsts in both the broad jump
and 100-yard dash.
H is remaining
points were gathered by placing sec
ond in the 220 low hurdles. Bob B ol
ton was close behind with ten points
from firsts in both hurdle events.
Others to grab firsts for U N H were
Langevin in th pole vault, Mullen in
the hammr, Fitts in the discus, and
R oy Lindberg in the shot putt.
N ew Hampshire swept the discus
and hammr with M IT doing likewise
in the 880-yard run. This alone was
enough to almost account for the
Sweet’s victory.

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can
give you a better-tasting cigarette. And
L.S./M .F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine to
bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you
ever smoked, Be Happy—Go Lucky! How
about startin’ with a carton—today?

LS./M F T - S t r i k e
Means Fine Tobacco
,
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Cleaning, Pressing

and then if deemed a success, will be
made a regular University course. The
evaluation o f the program will be made
at the end of each semester by students
and professors involved in the course,
and improvements in keeping with their
suggestions will be made when deemed
worthwhile.
The course is not required of Seniors,
It has been pointed out that a high
scholastic average is not required for
admission to the class, due mainly to the
fact that an overall cross-section of the
liberal arts students is desired. T o en
roll in the new course, Seniors must
merely obtain the permission of the chair
man of their major study departments,
and then register for the course in the
same manner as they register for all
other University courses.
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Dick M orse Reviews Actions of
Student Council Judiciary Board
R ichard M orse, chairman of the Student C ouncil Judiciary Board,
reporting on the B oard’ s activities for the past year at a recent m eet
ing o f the Student Senate, stated that the group handled a total
o f 41 cases during its initial operations. Thirty-five of the cases
w ere original hearings and six others were appeal cases.
The Judiciary committee, originally
com posed of five regular members and
tw o alternates and later revised so that
all seven of its members were regular
jurists, granted three acquittals, ex
pelled one student, placed 10 students
on probation, 13 students on disciplin
ary warning, reprimanded four stu
dents, and rem oved tw o students from
probation. N o students were suspend
ed. Chairman M orse pointed out that
the Board’s duty was largely one of
deciding punishments
rather
than
determining guilt or innocence since
m ost of the offenders admitted their
guilt at the outset. ,
The Board was created in November
as the result of a meeting between
the University Disciplinary committee,
Dean Medesy, Presiderit Arthur S.
Adams, President-Elect R obert F.
Chandler, Jr., Forest L. Little, and
Richard M orse (representatives of the
Student Council).
A t the meeting,
President Adams expressed his confid
ence that the men students were able
to handle their own disciplinary prob
lems and asked that the Council
assume a portion of the University’s
disciplinarly function with the eventual
aim of taking over most of the duties
involved as the students proved their
ability to handle the situation..
Board members who have handled
the work involved during the past
year include S. C. President Skip
Little, W illiam Merrill, Richard A n 
derson, Carleton Cross, Stewart A cker
man, W illiam M cK elvie, and Richard
Morse. M cK elvie resigned in Febru
ary and was replaced by Robert Todd.
Dean W illiam M edesy acted as the
Board’s advisor.
Under its present rules of procedure,
the Board does not allow student wit
nesses to appear in behalf of offenders
and only Board members who sat on
the original hearing may sit on an
appeal of the same case. A general
policy of the Board has been that when
a member is closely acquainted with
a man brought before the Board, he
shall disqualify him self from sitting on

Meader’s
I Flower Shop
H

F low ers for all occasions
C orsages a specialty
Phone 158

H 10 Third St.

Dover, N. H.

the case. All decisions to expel or
suspend a student are subject to re
view by the President of the Univer
sity.
After hearing several cheating cases,
the Board recently requested the Dean
of Student Administration to submit
a proposed amendment to the Student
Rules for the consideration of the
University Senate. The aim was to
eliminate the mandatory penalty of
disciplinary probation for one semester
for all students involved in cheating
cases, which is outlined in the present
Student Rules.
The Board would
leave these penalties to its own dis
cretion as each case arises. ^
The new Student Government con 
stitution continues the functions of the
Judiciary Board.

ROTC Cadets Spend
Summer at Ft. Meade

F ifty-tw o Advanced R O T C students
from the University will be among
1,300 trainees at Fort Meade, M ary
land, from June 16 to July 27. M ost
of the students, who represent 25 col
leges in the eastern United States,
will receive commissions as second
lieutenants of Infantry in the O rgan
ized Reserve Corps after they gradu
ate from college in 1952.
Senior battalion instructor for the
camp will be Lt. Col. Philip M. Royce,
from the R O T C department of the
University.
Col. W illiam B. Tuttle, professor of
military science and tactics at Pennsyl
vania Military College, Chester, Pa.,
will camp commander. H e and key
members of his staff are scheduled to
arrive at Fort Meade June 4 to com 
plete plans for summer training of the
future officers.
N ew ranges and training areas re
cently built for units which are given
their basic training at the base will be
utilized by the R O T C summer camp.
A m on g the newly constructed training
facilities to be used are the mortar
range, rocket launcher range, flame
thrower course, recoiless rifle range,
and training courses for preliminary
rifle instruction. The M -l rifle will
be fired on the known distance range.
=
Demonstration troops will be fur
nished by the 2nd. Batallion 188th A ir
borne Infantry Regim ent of the 11th
Airborn Division at Fort Campbell,
. Kentucky.

W

See you at the Pops, May 26

Greek iUorld
by Art Creighton and Margie Battles
Extra — The long awaited, and ex
pected pinning is finally official —
Paula W ebb, Alpha X i, to Bob Skin
ner, A T O . P.S. — Paula thus fulfills
her N ew Y ear’s resolution. . . Gene
Rice, Phi D U, simply has “ it” . He
visited Concord recently, Pleasant St.
to be exact, and one of the permanent
residents found him utterly irresis
tible. . . Classic remark from a weary
Jan Tasker, Phi Mu, “ That Dart
mouth! W h e w !”
W e understand that Theta Chi pre
sented Nancy Graham, Chi O, with a
bouquet and serenade upon her pin
ning to brother Paul Rich. W ou ldn ’t
that make a magnificent cu stom . for
campus adoption?
W hat say, girls?
. . . The Navy has landed at Theta
U. Latest report — “ Sighted looker,
hooked sam e.” . . .
W h y does Bob
Yeaton, A G R , dream of boiling brother
Ken Marshall in oil?
’ Tis said all
dreams result from suppressed overt
desires, so watch out, K en!
The limousine on Sigma Beta’s lawn
is for sale. Contact Happy Jack. . .
Carl Cross, P M D , can’t’ seem to locate
Carol.
W hat could possibly happen
in only forty five minutes. . . Since
the T K E boys have been pushing their
chairs out on the porch roof, the lawn
has been littered with glass. . . Bairy
Baker, SA E , has been told that he
has “ beautiful brow n eyes” and a
“ nice profile.” L ook again please.
That little sign, “ The T h in g ” , before
Alpha X i does not express the true
feelings of its Pi K A contributors,
particularly Yank. . . A T O has an in
teresting query: W h o ’s that new four
footed sister at Alpha X i? . . The
boys in Sigma Beta wish to thank Bob
Shaw. But they do feel that he and
his girl should at least see one another
occasionally in the course of an even
ing. . . Congratulations to Phi Mu
Delta on coppin g the house decora
tions trophy with their “ International
Mardi G ras” . . . T K E reports Sid
Davis hoped to make the Greek W orld
by eating tw o lobsters at W arren’s.
Such a rich man certainly shall not be
denied.
S A E officers: Prexy, Paul Normandin; V. P., Charlie Forsaith; Treas.,
Charlie Daunt; Sec., George Lyon.
Engagem ents:
Hazen
Bickford,
P M D , to Carol Goldthwaite, Melrose,
Mass.
Pinnings:
Bob Farland, P M D , to
Debbie Brown, South Congreve; Bob
Jervis, : A T O , to Joan Gobbe, Alpha
X i and Bob Skinner, A T O , to Paula
W ebb, Alpha Xi.
Initiates: Alpha Chi — Cal B ougioukas, Cal Lewis, Priscilla Burnham,
Joanne Smith, Joanne M oody, M ary
Whitehurst, Em ily Pickett, Bev W ily,
Pat Fay, Nan Hall, Nan Davis, Sally
W olcott, Cynthia Guild, Marie Frech
ette, Cleo Bisbas.
W anted! ! !
Some kind soul to
knit, wash, or buy som e socks for
sockless Harm on Guptill of Fairchild.

Portrait of how a man feels in

P AG E SE V E N

Janet Pitman Awarded W R A Best
Rider Trophy for Second Time
By Howie Brooks
H igh ligh t of last w eek-end’s A nnual Gymkhana w hich is spon
sored by the Departm ent of Physical E ducation f o r 'W o m e n and
the W o m e n ’s R ecreational A ssociation was the w inning of the W R A
troph y o f Janet Pitman.
T h e trophy is awarded to the w inner o f the W R A H orsem anship
class and m ay be held perm anently by any rider that wins in tw o
consecutive years. Janet Pitman, the form er Janet Sanderson, was
the winner o f this trophy three years ago when she was a freshman.
Mrs. Pitm an w ill not perm anently keep the trophy because o f the
tw o-year interval betw een her winnings, but she is the on ly person
to have w on the award twice.

Student Senate A ge n da
The follow ing is the Student Senate
agenda for the meeting on M onday
evening at 7 p.m., M ay 21, at the
Organizations room at Commons.
1. Resignation — Hetzel Hall
2. Student Activity T ax Approval
3. University Cut System
4. Committee Appointments
5. Student H andbook Report
6. W om en ’ s Rules
The Senate wishes to extend an
invitation to every student to attend
the Senate meetings.

ROTC Students Attend Army's
Chem. Corps Summer Cam p
R O T C students from tthe Univer
sity of N ew Hampshire will attend
summer camp at the A rm y Chemical
Center, at E dgew ood, Maryland, be
tween June 18 and July 17.
The students, R O T C members who
plan to enter the A rm y Chemical
Corps, will be instructed in all phases
of Chemical Corps training, such as
the use and employment of the famous
4.2 chemical mortar, the smoke genera
tor, operations of depots, repairing o f
different types of materials, and many
other subjects which are all an integ
ral part of a highly technical branch
like the Chemical Corps.

Two New Officers Bolster
Military Science Department
Colonel W . S. Philips, head o f the
U N H R O T C unit, has announced that
two new officers have been added to
the staff of the unit. Captain Kenneth
R. Cornell of Brewster, N. Y., and
Captain Oscar E. Duttweiler Jr., of
Kearny, N. J., are the new officers.
Captain Cornell comes to N ew
Hampshire after three years’ service
as a member of the U. S. military
advisory group in Korea. A graduate
of Cornell University in 1936, he has
been serving in the A rm y since 1942.
After his graduation from the U. S.
Military Academ y in 1944, Captain
Duttweiler served during W orld W ar
II in Italy, France Belguim, and A us
tria, and for the last four years has
been on duty in Italy and in Trieste.

Second place in this class went to
Pricilla Robinson, a freshman, who was
riding her own horse. Third and fourth
places were won by Phyllis LaPierre
and Nancy Meyers respectively, dupli
cating their performance of last year.
Mrs. Pitman Wins
In the Useful Saddle Horse class,
Mrs. Pitman won her second blue ribbon
of the day. Claire Williams won the
Elementary Horsemanship class and two
alumni, Eleanor Smith and Maggie
O’Brien, took first and second in the
Open Horsemanship class.
The Sad
dling and Bridling race was won by
Brookie Baker, and Jud Sanderson won
the Jumping class.
The largest class of the day was the
Junior Horsemanship class which con
sisted of 16 riders all under 16 years of
age. Janet Lane of Durham won this
class. To conclude the day Mrs. Pit
man and Pricilla Robinson walked off
with blue ribbons for the performance of
their horses in the Pairs class, making
it the third blue ribbon of the day for
Mrs. Pitman, a feat never before
equalled.
A colorful exhibition of draft horses,
stallions and fillies from the U N H Farm
Department and the Animal Husbandry
Department completed, the day.
Winners Listed
Complete results are as follows with
the first, second, third, and fourth place
winners listed in order. Useful Saddle
Horse class: Janet Pitman, Phyllis La
Pierre, Cahy Elliott, Eleanor Smith.
Elementary Horsemanship class: Claire
Williams, Shirley Smith, Joanne Hobbs,
Hope MacDonald. Open horsemanship
class: Eleanor Smith, Maggie O ’Brien,
Janet Lane, Phyllis LaPierre.
W R A Horsemanship class: Janet Pit
man, Pricilla Robinson, Phyllis LaPierre,
Nancy Meyers. Saddling and Bridling
R a ce: Brookie Baker, Marion Parker,
Nancy Meyers, Shirley Smith. Jump
ing: Judson Sanderson, Eleanor Smith.
Junior'Horsemanship class: Janet Lane,
Gale Walker, Susie Craig, Cathy Elliott.
Alumnae class: Mrs. B. C. Stearns,
Eleanor Smith, Maggie O’ Brien, Mrs.
Marion Stevens. Pairs class: Janet Pit
man and Pricilla Robinson, Mrs. B. C.
Stearns and Dudley Webster, Nancy
Meyers and Cathy Elliott, Brookie Baker
and Kay Baker.

Bill Houston Wins
4 -H Scholarship
A U N H freshman in the College of
Agriculture has been awarded one of
tw o national American Guernsey Cat
tle Club Training Scholarships for
1951. The winner, W illiam E. H ou s
ton o f Contoocook, has been a leader
in 4-H Club work, and is a dairy major
here.
By the terms of the scholarship,
Houston will receive $250' toward his
next year’s college expenses, and will
spend the next three summers working
at W oodacres Farm in Princeton, New
Jersey, learning the dairy business
first hand on one of the leading Guern
sey farms in the East.
The present award climaxes a series
of honors which <have com e to H ou s
ton during the past two years. Last
year he was a member of the N. H.
4-H dairy judging team and was voted
the outstanding youth in dairy w ork
in Merrimac County by the Concord
Rotary Club. Houston also w on the
title of the outstanding 4-H Guernsey
cattle club m em ber for New H am p
shire.
The Guernsey Training Scholarships
are awarded annually to two college
freshmen interested in dairying. The
competition
is
national,
and
the
scholarship is awarded on merit, pro
ven ability, and interest.

COOL OFF, BROTHER

A n A R R O W lig h tw e ig h t s h ir t!

in breezy
“ air-conditioned99

TWIRL

ARROWS

_ Tryouts for openings in the Univer
sity Band Twirlers will be held Tues
day, May 29 at Ballard Hall at 4 p.m.
Girls who are interested are asked
to bring along batons.

So light you hardly know you’re wearing a shirt!
Porous mesh weave captures even the faintest
breeze. Fine, Sanforized fabrics (shrinkage less
than 1%). Get set for the ho^weather ahead . . .

ROBERT P. ALIE

Pick up your lightweight Arrows today.

Doctor of

Optometry

LIGHTWEIGHT S H IR T S ................. $3.95
LIGHTWEIGHT SPORTS SHIRTS

Hour*

$3.9 5

9 - 5
and
by
A p pointm en t

...Mesh weave fabrics let the cool breezes in!

C losed

The College Shop

A R R O W s h ir t s &TIES
A RROW

U N D ERW EA R

•
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Durham, N. H.

SPO R T S SH IR T !
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F O R
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Brad Mclntire
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Drug

T e l. 2062

prescriptions filled
and
prompt service on repairs
of all types.
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Dean Sackett Spikes Rumor;

Draft News

Unlimited Cuts N ot Stopped

by Don Richards

Dean Everett B. Sackett stated late
Monday night that the ruling in the
’50-’51 Rules Book Issue covering at
tendance of classes would be in effect
for the coming fall semester. The rule,
in part, reads, “ Occasional absences from
lectures or recitations are not specifically
penalized” .
The New Hampshire called Dean
Sackett in an effort to find some author
itative statement to back or deny the
current talk going about campus that
“ unlimited” cuts would be wiped out by
a University Senate commitee.
Tihe
rumor was not entirely unfounded, it
was learned, as some consideration of
this action has been prevalent. H ow 
ever, said the Dean, no such committee
has been formed and probably would not
be set up until fall if then.

The deadline for receipt of Selective
Service College Qualification Test appli
cations has been extended to May 25 by
Selective Service, Educational Testing
Service announced Tuesday. All appli
cations must be in the hands of Educa
tional Testing Service by May 25.
The new deadline date applies to the
July 12 date for those students _ whose
religious beliefs prevent their taking the
test on Saturday, as well as to the
June 16 and June 30 testings. Applica
tions are no longer being processed for
the May 26th administration and no fur
ther tickets can be issued for the exami
nation on that date.
Students who wish to take the test
must secure, complete and mail appli
cations at once.

AAUW Hears Talk
On Education’s Role

Mardi G ras Parade

President Robert F. Chandler gave
the main address at the annual meeting
of the New Hampshire division <7f the
American Association of University
Women on May 12. He spoke at the
noon luncheon at Commons on the sub
ject “ Education Meeting the Challenge
of Today” .
“ W e must stress ways of improving
human relationships on a local, national,
and international level if the nations of
the world are to live peacefully together.
Once the student has learned to appre
ciate the basic issues, then he must be
inspired to take active participation as
a citizen in a democratic world,” Dr.
Chandler declared. He believes that the
University is constantly seeking to im
prove its course offerings so that it may
prepare its students for better participa
tion in life.
Mrs. Joseph A. Wallace, president of
the Great Bay Branch, arranged the
plans for the meeting along with Miss
of Durham.
Visits to art work exhibits by U N H
Elizabeth Rand and Miss Alice P. Foster
students and to Kingsbury Hall were al
so included in the program.

French University Open To

Hillel Install Officers; American Students Next Year
Rabbi Lantz Speaker
Installation of officers highlighted the
Annual Hillel Banquet held at Yoken s,
in Portsmouth, May 8. Rabbi Jacob
Lantz of Concord was the main speaker
mainly to the newly-elected officers with
of the evening. He addressed himself
an underlying thought for all in his
theme — “ serve your community.
Installed officers were Beverly Borr,
president, who was past corresponding
secretary of Hillel and is secretary of the
University Religious Council; Gerald
Gerstein, vice-president, who is a memof Phi Alpha fraternity and was pre
viously on the Hillel executive council;
Rosjyn Oberlander, past editor of the
Hillel newspaper; and Phyllis Branz,
who was formerly on the Hillel social
committee and is the new recording
secretary.
.
Newly installed treasurer is Phillip
Slater, who was past secretary of the
organization and is a member of the
Student Senate.
For three year’s outstanding work in
Hillel, Barbara Freedman was presented
with an honor key. Merit certificates
were awarded to Phyllis Berson, Jason
Edelstein, and Bernard Kaminsky.

Dr. Richards Gives Address
At Scout Fraternity Meeting
Dr. Mathias Richards, recently re
turned Fulbright Scholar in Holland,
depicted post-war conditions in H ol
land and Europe at a recent meeting
o f Zeta Chapter, Alpha Phi Omega,
National Scout Fraternity. Dr. R ich
ards spent several months abroad
studying the Dutch Elm disease, and
he gave an interesting commentary
on European conditions illustrated by
sljdes of his visits to England, France,
Italy, Switzerland, Germany and Belguim.
The Agricultural department speaker
exhibited slides showing the huge
devastation existing in these countries
from the war, and the almost futile
efforts o f the people to rebuild their
shattered lives. His speech and pic
tures demonstrated and clarified the
loathing of Europeans towards war
and their strong desire to achieve a
permanent peace.
Other slides showed the occupation
al life of the Dutch people. O f special
interest was the scientific treatment of
tulip bulbs for shipment to various
climates of the world.

The Commission on International Co
operation in Education has arranged
with the director of the United States
Foundation of the Cite Universitaire in
Paris to reserve a limited number of
rooms for American students for the
academic year, 1951-52. Rates for the
rooms and meals will be reasonable.
The Cite Universitaire, where the stu
dents will stay, is owned and operated by
the University of Paris and is located
on the. edge of the capital city. Build
ings are devoted for the use of students
of a single nationality. There is con
venient bus and subway transportation
to the center of Paris.
Students desiring to take advantage of
these facilities should, make their reser
vations for a room now. Further in
formation may be secured from Dean
Sackett, whose office is located in T-Hall.

-

ELECTIONS
(continued from page 1)

for a new term, F. Alexander Albiatti,
’27, and George E. Coleman, Jr., ’28.
Candidates for the Alumni Associ
ation’s board of directors are Dwight
K. Andrew, ’23, John B. Davis, ’44, Dr.
Philip C. Martin, ’43, Thomas L. Snow,
’24, and Dean P. Williamson, ’32.
The following are candidates for the
nominating committee: Mrs. Mary O.
Berio, ’45, Nicholas F. Colvos, ’27, Mrs.
James B. Daland, ’29, Edson F. East
man, ’28, Mrs. Lila S. Chase, ’46, and
Mrs. Louise E. Tupper, ’42.
The results of the three elections will
be announced at the annual alumni re
union on June 16.
The other alumni-elected member of
the Board of Trustees is Col. Albert S.
Baker who is now in federal service with
the National Guard.

-

SP R IN G C O N C ER T
(Continued from page 1)

Schubert, and the Emperor Waltzes of
Johann Strauss, and is under the direct
ion o f Professor George E. Reynolds.
During the past year, the Symphony
Orchestra, which is made up of students
from all the colleges of the University
has fulfilled many concer obligations in
addition to taking part in other Uni
versity functions.
It accompanied the
combined glee clubs in the Spring Con
cert of the music department in festival
excerpts from the works of Sibelius and
Wagner, and also participated in the in
troduction to Professor Manton’s new
work “ Song of Farewell” .
Y A N K E E C O N FE R E N C E
T R A C K STA T IST IC S

M arriage Institute As
Planned, June 26-30
The second annual Marriage and
Family Life Institute, six day session
of lectures and discussions telling stu
dents h ow to be happily and success
fully married, will be held here June
25-30.
Dr. Paul Popenoe, founder and di
rector of the American Institute of
Family Relations, and R oy E. D icker
son, executive secretary of the Cincin
nati Social H ygiene Society, will be
the conference leaders.
The Institute is sponsored by the
University Extension Service, the New
Hampshire Social H ygiene A ssoci
ation, the American Institute of Family
Relations, and the Am erican Social
Hygiene Association.
Sessions are designed for parents,
school officials, teachers, lawyers, d oc
tors and nurses, clergymen and church
workers: social workers, counselors,
youth leaders, and young people con 
sidering marriage.
See you at the Pops, May 26

100-Y d. D ash : How ard ( V T ) , W ille y ( R I ) , G ar
ner (C O N N ), S to ll (R I ) ; 10.4.
220-Y d. D ash :
W illey R I ) , Garner (C O N N ), How ard ( V T ) , Stoll
R I ) ; 22.3.
440-Y d. D ash : M ahoney ( V T ) , W athen
(M E ), F alk (C O N N ), H arm on (N H ) ; 50.2. 880-Y d.
D ash : M ahoney ( V T ) , W athen (M E ), C ole (N H ),
Perry (M E ) , and Fazio (C O N N ) ; 1:5 8 .6 .
M ile :
G iordano (C O N N ), M cK a y ( R I ) , B od w ell (N H ),
B ood ey (N H ) ; 4 :2 8 . 2 -M i le : W eb b er (N H ), A llen
(M A S S ), L ister ( R I ) ,
H unter (V T ) ; 9:5 7 .8 .
120H igh H u rd les: B u llo c k
( R I ) , Easton (M E ), Carey
(C O N N ), B ulleit (R I ) ; 16:0.
220-Low H u rd les:
Carey (C O N N ), B olton (N H ), B u llo c k ( R I ) , Currey ( M E ) ; 2 5 :6 .
Shot P u t : M eyer ( R I ) , M ilbank
(M E ), Garrity ( R I ) , D eluca (R I ) ; 45’ 6 % ” .
D is
c u s : Capuano
(R I),
Garrity ( R I ) , F itts (N H ),
M ilbank ( M E ) ; 132’ 2 % ” . P ole V a u lt: L inne , (R I )
Langevin ( N f f ) , G oodw in ( R I ) , W eatherby (M E ),
Stow e ( M A S S ) ; 12’ 6” . H igh J u m p : Arata ( V T ) ,
M cA nslan ( M E ), B axter ( R I ) , L inne ( R I ) , B u l
leit
(R I),
Z u cca rd y
C O N N );
5’ 10” .
J a v elin :
B room field ( R I ) , B row n ( R I ) , M cIn tyre ( V T ) , M a c
D onald (V T ) ; 171’
B road J u m p :
Sluzenski
(C O N N ), Lam pe (C O N N ), Putnam ( V T ) , Barons
( M A S S ) ; 22’ 10” . H a m m er: M ullen (N H ), Barnes
( R I ) , Johnson (M E ), F itts (N H ) ; 151’ 8 ” .
P oin t T otals for each tea m : R h od e Island, 6 1 .1 ;
M assachusetts, 4 .5 ; V erm on t, 2 8 .0 ; New H am pshire,
2 4 .5 ; C on n ecticu t, 2 8 .7 ; M ain e, 18.7.

Patronize 0.ur Advertisers

Pictured above is one of the floats in the parade of the Mardi Gras
CONVO
Queen candidates held last Thursday. Each house entered a float for the (Continued from page 1)
girl they supported, and shown above is Jody Lanyon of Alpha Xi seated
on Phi Mu Delta’s float. The float winning the “best” prize was entered seats until all awards have been men
by Theta U in cooperation with Acacia, AGR, and PiKA.
tioned.
During
the ceremonies,
President
Chandler will also read the names of 28
Freshmen who have achieved 3.5 grade
averages during the past year, and who
are special guests at the Convocation.
The President will also call attention to
students who have been elected into
membership in the various academic hon
The grants are made under the Public
Kenneth Holland, President of the In
orary societies of the University.
stitute of International Education an Law 584, 79th Congress, the Fulbright
Seniors to Attend
nounced today that the United States is Act, which authorizes the Department of
Graduating Seniors will attend the
providing opportunities for more than State to use certain foreign currencies
Convocation in their caps and gowns.
700 American to undertake graduate and credits acquired through the sale
They will assemble at Pettee and James
study or research abroad next year under of surplus property abroad for programs
of a educational exchange with other Halls at 1 p.m., May 24.
the Fulbright Act.
In the evening, Editor Weeks will
Competitions are now open for awards nations. Grants to students are made for
also speak briefly to the Honors Dinner
for study abroad under this program one academic year and generally include
which will be held in Commons at 6:15
during the 1952-53 academic year in for necessary goods and equipment. All
p.m. Invitations have been sent to all
Australia, Belgium, Burma, Egypt, Nor allowance and a small amount of money
3.5 Freshmen, all students who will re
way, Pakistan, the Philippines, Thai round-trip transportation, tuition, a living
ceive awards during the Convocation, all
land, Turkey, New Zealand, the Nether grants under the A ct are made in for
members of academic honorary societies,
lands, Italy, Iran, India, Greece, France, eign currencies.
and members of the faculty. Cost of
Austria, and the United Kingdom.
Information Available
the banquet is $1.50 and Freshmen may
Students and Profs
Interested students presently, enrolled use their regular dining hall tickets as
The awards will enable young people in college should secure further infor
half-payment for the supper.
in all fields of graduate or research as
mation and applications from their
well as those qualified in certain noncampus Fulbright Program Advisor, be
See you at the Pops, May 26
academic fields including fine arts, drama fore October 15, 1951. Persons not en
and music, to study in foreign institu
rolled in a college or university in the
tions and universities. University stu spring or fall of 1951 should secure such
dents and professors can participate in
data directly from the Institute of In
trying for these awards. The Institute
Summer position as mother’s helper
ternational Education, 2 West 45 Street,
of International Education is the private N ew Y ork 19, N ew York.
at Ogunquit Beach, Maine. Must be
agency designed by the Department of
The last date on which applications fond of children, reliable. References
State to receive applications and recom
will
be issued by the Institute is required. Telephone collect, Rochesmend candidates for graduate study.
tr 1410.
September 30.

Fulbright Awards G ive Students
Opportunities for Foreign Study

Classified Ad

Letter to the Editor
Oust Gossip Columns —
T o the Editor:
I was going to write a blistering
tirade on the exclusion of gossip
columns using all forms of satire,
irony, persuasion, eloquence and brilli
ant expository prose, but I will for
bear.
Please, just let them drop softly,
sing a lullaby, and forget them for
ever.
W illiam E. O sgood

EVERY SA TURDAY N IG H T

j

SATURDAY NIGHT

FINE FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.

(In Color)
Betty Grable_________ Dan D ailey
Sun.-Mon.

M a y 20-21

O PER A T IO N PACIFIC
John W ayn e

Patricia Neal
M a y 22

•*

M a y 23

NEVER A DULL M O M E N T
Irene Dunne

Thurs.

M a y 24

I W A S A C O M M U N IS T
FOR THE FBI
Frank Love|oy

Dorothy Hart

M A S K OF THE D R A G O N
Sheila Ryan
M a y 20-21

THE M A T IN G S E A S O N
Gene Tierney
John Lund
Thelma Ritter
Tues.

M a y 22

THE S O U N D O F FURY
Frank Lovejoy

Tel. 70

(In Color)
Burt Lancaster
Robert W alker

ST A T E T H EA T R E

M a y 18-19

Sun.-Mon.

(In Color)
W endall Corey M acdonald Carey

Fred M acM u rray

Fri.-Sat.

Richard Travis

THE GREAT M ISS O U R I
RAID

V E N G E A N C E VALLEY

Adele Jergens

STO P THAT C A B
Sid Melton

.

Iris Adrian

Seniors in Civil Service

D O V E R , N. H.
M a y 17

EXPERIMENT IN
ALCATRAZ
John Howard

Joan Dixon

W H E N WILLIE C O M E S
M A R C H IN G H O M E
Corrine Calvert
M ay

18-19

I'LL GET BY
Dennis D a y

June Haver

THIRD TIME LUCKY
Glenn

j
Sun.-Thurs.

at the friendly

iYork Beach Casino

D O V E R

CALL M E MISTER

421 Central Ave.

Thurs.

★

M a y 18-19

W ed.

Dan Dailey

I
There's more fun for everyone

Fri.-Sat.

Tues.

Fri.-Sat.

!

Durham, N. H.

Work in California

also

FRANKIE
KAHN

DANCE

FRANKLIN

1
I
C O M IN G

RAY A N T H O N Y

Johns
M a y 20-24

ABBOTT A N D COSTELLO
MEET THE IN VINCIBLE
MAN
Bud Abbott

Lou Costello

M any

go o d

beginning

professional

California Division of Highways.
$325 month to start.
appointment.

W id e

positions

now open

with

Civil engineering degree required.

choice of California

locations.

Early

G et application from your campus placement officer

or write State Personnel Board,

1015 L Street, Sacram ento, C a li

fornia.

Nationwide Examination

June 30

Application Deadline is June 9

ACT TODAY - MAIL EARLY

